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Don't wait up
Don't wait up
I tried to hurt you as hard as I could
using words not fists using words not fists
I am so scared, too insecure, inside my little cage I
reassure myself
That I am all alone and let my head
believe what my heart already has received.

Donï¿½t wait up
Donï¿½t wait up
I tried to hurt you as hard I as I could,
using force not strength using force not strength
I am so scared, too weak inside my little brain I
reassure myself
That I will never be alone,
I must let my head believe what my heart already has
received.

My love I'll bash my head in,
My life I'll wrap you up in.
My heart I've set you up against
My fear ready to tuck you in.
My chest where all the light is hid
For you to lay your tired head to sleep
And dream in the quiet colours of our hearts too much I
know I know
It's you it's you it's you. (x 4)

I cut my heart open after santa let the guilt crawl into
your mouth????
I'm your truth you be dare. (x8)

My seasons are awake like copper and silver like
August illusions both of flashes of light
I'll build a temple out of my body where you can lay
yourself down
And take all your glory and gold and fashion it into
your crown
So my lips will cover you in kisses
My life will be your truth your dare
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I'm your truth you be dare. (x8)

Don't wait up (don't wait up, don't wait up) (x8)
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